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ln response to consumer demands and industry requests. the Food and Drug Administration  FDA! has issued seafood
regulations based upon preventative ineasures taken by the processor during food production. These procedures mini-
mize or prevent microbiological. chemical or physical food safety hazards from occurring. This type of seafood inspec-
tion program differs from traditional inspection efforts which relied on product testing after it was produced or was
already within distribution. This hazard preventiori system fol'ensuring food safety was given the acr<»ivm HACCP.
which stands f' or Hazard Atialysis and CriticalCo»trol Point. The final rule, "Prix:edures f<ir the Safe aiid S;mitary
Processing and importation of Ftsh and Fishery Products." was published in the Federal Register  Vof. 6 !. 5<i. 242! on
December 18. 199~ and became mandatory on December I g, l997. HACCP is designed to identity potential food safety
hazards at specific processing points, to establish coiitrols for those hazards. and to pr<ivide monitoriiig ot those c<mtrols
to prevent those hazards froin reaching the consumer. It should be noted that HACCP is rinl a sta»d-of<inc progr;im: it
incorporates. and therefore. becomes an extension of Good Manufacturing Practices  GMP!.

The FDA HACCP program is;in additional mandatory seal'ood program. It targets food safety hazards. and does n<>t
replace on-going federal inspection criteria under the F<xxl, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. a pr<ivisi<>n which governs food
quality and economic fraud issue~.

Se;ifood handlers engaged in the processing and/or importation of seafood products are n<iw required to imple <tie<it a
HACCI' program. Exempt from the regulation are harvest i»g vessels. common carriers for seaf<xtd distribution, and
retail establishments. The FDA defines processing as the storing. preparing. heading. eviscerating. shuck»ig. treezjng,
ch;ing<iig int«ditTercnt inarket f<irins. manufacturing. preserving. packittg. labeling. dockside unloading <!r holding fish or
fishery products.

There are seven HACCF principles  or activities! which every processor needs to address:

I! conduct a Hazard Analysis. which entails breaking down the overail process into individual steps or
Control Poiiits ICP! and identifying specific potential fo<xl safety hazards and measures to contr ! I those hazards;

2! identify Critical Control Points  CCP!. or steps in the process where application of preventative measures will
effectively control the hazard

3> establish critical limits. or boundaries, ut each CCP to ensure that an openition pr<xiuces a sale product:

4! establish CCP inonitoring procedures to assess control of the hazard;

5! establish a course of corrective actions to be taken if monitoring indicates a deviation
from established critical limits:

6! establish procedures to verify that the IIACCP progratn is working correctly:

7! estabiish effective record-keeping that documents the HACCP program.

A process flow chart aids in identifying steps within a specific process and facilitates the hazard analysis. lf a CCI' is
identified within a process. then a HACCP "plan" is needed. This would involve principles 2-7. It. af'ter a hazard
analysis is performed. no CCPs are identified within a process. a HACCP plan is not needed; however, the processor
would still be operating under a HACCP "system" which would focus on Sanitation Standard Operating Procedures
 SSOP!,

The production of soft crabs has been determined by the FDA to constitute "processing." and therefore is governed by the
HACCP regulation, For the production of fresh and frozen soft crabs, no CCPs are identitied. and therefore a HACCV
plan is not warranted. However, soft crab producers still need to conduct a hazard analysis and implemeiit a SSOP to
comply with the regulation. The following generic HACCP system should assist industry in complying with the HACCP
regulation. Soft crab producers may use this as a guideline in establishing a HACCP system for a specif ic location. The
following generic program is for the production of fresh and frozen soft crabs only. If' a prix-.essor decides to enter added-
value markets which alter the process, the existing HACCP system needs to be reassessed, and additional poieiit ial f ood
safety hazards identified.
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Sanitation Standard Operating Procedures  SSOP!

C. Sapidus, Owner/Operator
18 Exuviae Lane

Crabtown, VA

These are the Sanitation Standard Operating Procedures for Softies. inc.. a company producing fresh and frozen
soft shell blue crabs  Crrlline<  es sal>ichrs!. Soft shell blue crabs have no docutnented history of health or huriian
safety problems stemming from identified chemical hazards. Additionally. softshell blue crabs are a product
that is to be fully cooked prior to consumption; there are no known instances of raw consuinpt ion. The proper
cooking ol crabs destroy» bacterial pathogens naturally associated with blue crabs. The introduction of bacterial
pathogens and/or viruses during processing will be controlled by the following sanitation controls. The ow neri
operator of Softies, inc., assuines all responsibility for quaiity assurance. facility maintenance and production.

i. GOAL: Water that comes into direct contact with sot t shell crabs or is used in the shedding system or is used
in the iiianufacturing ot' ice is derived frotn a safe and approved source.

PROCEDlJRE: Softies, Inc., for the production of soft shell blue crabs. will use water in the shedding
tanks or floats obtained from a source open for the direct harvest of blue crabs. Other water used in
Softies, inc,. that could come in contact with soft shell blue crabs will be potable. obtained either from
an approved well or city/county systein. ke manufactured on site will be made from potable water ob-
tained from either an approved well or city/county system. ice not inanufactured on site v ill be obtained
from a source which uses potable water.

2. GOAL: There is no cross-connection between the potable water system and any nonpotable system.

PROCEDURE: Sol'ties, inc, wiH perform an inspection prior to each run  at least tv.ice annually' to
determine that tu> cross-connections exist between potable and waste systems Back-flow prevention
valves will he checked for proper functioning at this time. The results of the inspections will be recorded
on the sanitation log for each run.

3. GOAL: Source areas f<>r peeler crabs are identified to ensure compliance with any existing harr esting re-
strictions because of sanitation concerns.

PROCEDURE: Watermen selling peeler crabs  o Softies. Inc . will bc legally licensed by the Coirirnon-
wealth of Virginia to harvest peeler crabs and will tell the owner/operator from where the peelers were
harvested, prior to the owner/operator accepting peelers. Peelers harvested by Softies, Inc., will not
come from any crab harvesting restricted areas, A file of any state or f'ederally implemented harvesting
restrictions or regulations will be maintained for reference throughout the production season.

4. GOAl.: AH soft sheH crab contact surfaces and equipment for ice production and storage are designed <>f
such material and workmanship to he easily cleaned and maintained in a sanitary manner. All such surfaces are
designed to withstand the environment of its intended use.

PROCEDURE: All shedding facility equipment and utensils will meet any current recoinmended state
and federal standards for their intended use, Softies. inc.. will evaluate the condition of the shedding
facility and associated equipment prior to each run. The results of these evaluations will be recorded on
the monthly sanitation log for each run



5. GOAL: All utensils and surfaces of equipment that contact soft shell crabs during "fish-up." grading and/or
packaging are cleaned daily and sanitized after each "fish-up" and subsequent processing. [" Fish-up" is the
physical removal of soft shell blue crabs from the shedding tanks or floats.]

PROCKDURK: All soft shell crab grading/packaging surfaces and utensils will be cleaned and sani-
tized. Before each "fish-up," atl soft shell crab carrying trays will he cleaned of any debris. Following
each "fish-up." soft shell crab carrying trays will be washed with a food-grade or comriiercial detergent,
sanitized and stored properly. Grading and packaging areas wil'I be free of debris prior to any
grading/packaging event. Following grading/packaging, the area will be swept clean of debris and
washed with food-grade or commercial detergent. Following each "fish-up," grading and/or packaging
event. the entire production area will be cleaned of debris.

6. GOAL: The hands of employees are kept clean and sanitary when handling soft shell crabs. All utensils
used for grading and/or packaging are kept clean and sanitary.

PROCEDURK: Prior to -fish-up." all employees will wash their hands with an approved soap. A hand
dip station will be provided at the grading/packaging area so that eniployees can sanitize their hands
prior to grading or packaging. A dip station for utensils also will he maintained at the grading/packaging
area. Sanitizing dips will be either a chlorine-based solution or an Iodophor of sul'ficient concentration
to ensure sanitizing. All utensil» will be dipped prior to use and washed and sanitized following grading/
packaging events. Hand dips utilizing chlorine will be inade up fresh prior to each flish-up to a concen-
tration of approximately IN! ppm. Iodine-based hand dips will he made up at the beginning of each
work day and maintained  visually! at a concentration approximately 2C pprn. When applicable. the dip
concentrations will be momtored by paper indicator strips and will be recorded. The use and condition
of these dips will be recorded on the daily saniiation maintenance log. Employees will be provided
periodic training on sanitation procedures and personal hygiene, with records of training retained in the
employee training file.

7. GOAL: Any employee of Softies. Inc., who has or may have. by niedical examination or owner/operator
observation, an illness, infected wound, an open lesion such as a boil or sore. or any other problem that might
contaminate live soft shell blue crabs. soft crab contact surfaces or packaging materials. shall be excluded from
any operations until the condition is healed or corrected.

PROCKDURE: It is the responsibility of the owner/operator ot' Softies. Inc., to observe the apparent
well-heing of all personnel on a daily basis. At any indication of injury or illness that may compromise
live soft shell blue crabs due to contamination, the owner/operator will remove that person from the
production facility. Observations will be recorded on the daily sanitation maintenance log. Periodic
employee training on safe handling of all hazardous materials used will bc conducted and entered into
the einployee training file. Safety data sheets will be kept on file for all hazardous tnaterial involved
with the production of soft crabs.

8. GOAL; Soft shell crabs. soft shell crab contact surfaces and packaging materials shall be protected from
contamination resulting from lubricants, fuel, pesticides. cleaning compounds, sanitizing agents or other cherni-
cal or physical contaminants.

PROCEDURE: All cleaning compounds and sanitizing agents, lubricants. fuel, or pesticidcs will be
clearly identilied and stored away from the soA shell crab production area or grading and packaging
area. The production and grading/packaging areas will be inspected daily for possible contamination
sources and to make sure toxic compounds are adequately labeled and stored properly, The results will
be documented on the daily sanitation maintenance log,



9. COAL: Live soft shell blue crabs wi!l be physical!y separated froin inconung peelers during refrigerated
storage.

PROCEDUREt Under normal conditions, !ive soft shell blue crabs are not stored in the »aine cooler as

peeler crabs waiting to be distributed to shedding tanks, Coolers will be inspected daily to ensure soft
she� blue crabs are stored properly. This inspection will be recorded on the daily sanitation ntaintcnance
log. Additionally, the temperature of the soft shell crab storage equipment will be r»aintained to provide
protection from therr»al abuse of the live anitnals. Temperature inspection» will be recorded on the daily
sanitation maintenance log. Teniperature recording devices will be calibrated at the beginning of each
soft crab production season and recorded on a terttperature equiptnent calibration log.

10. GOAL: Adequate, readily accessible toilet facilities that provide for proper sewage di»po»al shall be
availablc and inaintained in a sanitary condition and in good repair.

PROCEDURE: Toilet facilities are provided for employees away from the production. grading and
packaging areas. Running water at suitable temperatures will be provided. The condition of the toilet
faci!itic» will be in»pected daily, and results recorded on the dai!y sanitation maintenance log.

11. GOAL: No pests are in the grading or packaging area.

PROCEDURE: Control strategies will be itnp!entented to tnanage the presence of rodent», insects.
birds or other pest» in the grading or packaging area, Softies. !nc.. will be inspected daily for th»
presence of pests, with observations recorded on the daily sanitation maintenance log.

12. GOAL: The production. grading and packaging areas of Softies. Inc,. are designed to niini»>i~e the risks of
contamination of the live soft »hellcrab». contact surfaces and packaging material.

PROCEDURE: I'he owner/operator of Softies, 1nc�will conduct a rcvi»w of th» shedding
facility and grading/packaging area !ayout and physical structure prior to each run to ensure that con-
taminatton of any aspect ot the production of live soft shell blue crabs does not occur from internal or
external sources. Observations wil! be recorded on the saIiitatio» maintenance log for each run.

13. GOAL: Live soft shell crab production area. grading and packaging areas are free of waste and debris.

PROCEDURE: The empty shells  exuviae! of shed crabs will be removed from all shedding tanks at
each "fish-up" and disposed of in a trash can. Any trash or debris generated in the grading and/or
packaging process will bc cleaned up imtnediately after these events and disposed of in the proper
receptacle. Trash receptacles will be removed from the property of Softies. inc.. in a timely manner to
prevent the generation of odors or attraction of pests and disposed of properly. The condition of the
trash area wi!l be inspected daily and recorded on the datly sanitation maintenance log.
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Daily Sanitation Maintenance Log for  day/month/year!
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SOFTIES INC.
18 Exuvia Lane

Crabtown, VA

Weekly Soft Shell Blue Crab Cooler and Freezer Storage Temperature Log

ta / /



SOFTIES INC.
IS Exnvia Lane
Crabtown, VA

Instrument type s!:
Ins trument location s!:

Method of calibration:

Cooler

Freezer

Reviewed by: Bate:

13

Temperature Equipment Calibration Log



SOF TIE INC.

18 Exuvia Lane

Crabtown, VA

Recall Procedures

All customer complaints are handled by the owner/operator of Softies. Inc. The owner/operator decides if a
recall should be initiated, whether it be from a customer complaint or an internal finding. Once the decision for
a recall is made, ihe owner/operator wilt identify the production dates to be recalled. notify custoiners affected
by the recall. and have all recalled product returned to Softies. Inc.

If the recall is of a serious nature. i.e., illness. death. or injury. the owner/operator will not ily the media and the
local I DA district office nf the recall. If the.' recall is of such a serious nature. the product will be destroyed.

All product v ill be labeled with a production date and a lot number. The lot ntiinhcr is recorded on file with the
production date, source of product. purchase date. date sold. quantity shipped, and to v, hich cu~totner.
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